Fun Run
It was fantastic to see so many families taking part in the Lane Cove Fun Run on Sunday. A chilly morning did not stop a massive crowd gathering to take part in this wonderful community event. There was a range of competitors from the serious runners looking for their best times to those going for the fancy dress prizes. It was a fun morning for all involved. Thank you to the P & C, the sponsors, the huge number of volunteers and in particular to all the members of the organising committee. Organising an event like this is a mammoth undertaking and we all appreciate the countless hours, energy and goodwill shown by coordinators Vanessa Mundell, Michelle Tabrett, Prue Carroll and Andy Sullivan. We are so lucky to have such people prepared to do so much to provide an enjoyable event for everyone while also raising much needed funds for the school. It was a fabulous event.

Wellbeing Week
Following the success of Wellbeing Week last year we are doing it again in 2019. It was a great success with many students and teachers participating in a range of activities, some of which had not been tried before. Wellbeing Week will be in Week 9 (16-20 September).
My thanks to all the teachers for providing the extra opportunities for our students and to Ms Myers and the Wellbeing committee for their organisation.

Tell Them From Me Surveys
A reminder we are participating in the Partners in Learning parent survey, another part of the Tell Them From Me suite of surveys (student, teacher and parent surveys) on student engagement. The survey asks parents and carers questions about different factors that are known to impact on student wellbeing and engagement. This valuable feedback will help inform our progress with our school plan and make practical improvements.
The survey is conducted entirely online on smartphones, iPads, tablets, laptops or computers. The survey typically takes 15 minutes or less to complete and is completely confidential. The parent survey will be conducted between 3 September and 19 October. Participating in the survey is entirely voluntary, however, your responses are very much appreciated.

Please use this link to access the survey: https://nsw.tellthemfromme.com/2368p

More information about the survey is available at: http://surveys.cese.nsw.gov.au

Terry McKinnon
Principal
ICAS Spelling Assessment Years 3-6
The ICAS Spelling Assessment will be held this week. All registered students in Year 3-6 will complete the test on Wednesday 11 September.

Simone Di Maria - ICAS Coordinator

K-2 Sports Carnival
Running, sun and fun was the order of the day last Friday as K-2 students participated in the annual Sports Carnival down at Pottery Green. As well as running races, this year students had the opportunity to participate in a variety of unique novelty activities provided by SISA (Sports in Schools Australia), which were lots of fun! Well done to students and teachers on such a successful day.

Jacqui Serra – PDHPE Co-ordinator

Australian Girls’ Choir Auditions
The new date for auditions for the Australian Girls’ Choir is Tuesday 24 September. Auditions will take place in the hall at 12.45pm. Girls received the information about the choir some weeks ago. There is still time to return the permission note if you haven’t done so already.

Christine Scully - Deputy Principal

Did you know that LCPS has a Skoolbag iPhone and Android App to help us communicate more effectively with our Parent/Student community? For those not already using it, give it a try!

We upload newsletters, class notes and flyers of events as well as post regular reminders. There is also a calendar with important dates/events, access to the parent directory and sections with canteen menus and uniform shop price lists. A great app to keep you informed about what's happening at school.

To install the app, just search for our school name Lane Cove Public School in either the Apple App Store or Google Play Store.

You can set it up to receive push notifications relevant to your child’s particular year group too.

1. Tap the More icon in the bottom menu
2. Select Setup Push Notifications
3. Toggle the on/off switch next to each of the categories for which you would like to receive instant alerts
It was great to see so many activities for the K-2 kids at the Athletics Carnival. All of the kids seemed to be having a great time—the four way tug-of-war and giant egg and spoon races looked like great fun.

Congratulations to everyone involved in the Fun Run on Sunday!!! An amazing effort from our runners, walkers, fancy dressers and participants. Thank you to the organising committee for an amazing job, especially Vanessa Mundell and Michelle Tabrett for their tireless efforts in pulling together such an amazing, complicated and fun event.

We had over 1,700 participants with some fast runners, crazy costumes and happy vibes. Thank you also to the sponsors, LC Council and Longueville residents. I look forward to next years’ event!

Our next P&C Meeting is Tuesday 17th September in the teacher’s lounge. All are welcome to join us and an Agenda can be found on our website https://lanecovepublicpandc.org.au/about/meeting-minutes/

Myles Davis - LCPS P&C President  https://lanecovepublicpandc.org.au/

Thanks to everyone who joined the fun on Sunday. Over 2,000 were on the oval with more than 1700 braving the windy conditions to run. The breakfast market was very popular as runners enjoyed spending time in the sunshine with friends & family. A special thank you to Ms Myors our race ambassador and her continued support of this great event. Thank you to Mr McKinnon for giving out the awards and prizes. We had a number of teachers from LCPS in Longueville running with their own families or the kids in their class. It was great to see them enjoying being part of the event. We want to thank the band,
Equator Principals, who are parents of the school for donating their time by providing the music. KGF are the winners of the class fun run competition. They received vouchers for a free breakfast after the race and the whole class will be treated to slushies from the canteen in Term 4. And finally, a very big thank you to the group of volunteers who have worked tirelessly on the Fun Run this year. A hardworking and dedicated team have been working together since March, plus an army of volunteers today in Longueville, both on the oval and on the course. Thanks to all of you for making this possible. What a fabulous community we live in.

Vanessa Mundell & Michelle Tabrett

➢ Canteen News

Healthy food fuels the body and mind!

Weekly Specials

Week 8! And we are serving Nachos with corn chips and cheese for $5.50.
Charlene makes it with lean beef, vegies and kidney beans. Add some avocado for an extra 80 cents.
Next week (week 9) we will be serving Butter Chicken from Delhi Hutt.

Year 6 Parents

Scary but true, your year 6 child only has a term and a bit left of primary school! Now is your chance to volunteer at canteen before they become teenagers and our mere presence is an embarrassment. Please let us know if you can help out this term or term 4.

THREE shifts this term that need volunteers so if you are days free listed below, please let us know via lcpscanteenroster@gmail.com. The kids love seeing you and it's a great way to meet other parents. THANK YOU to those who have offered to help out this term.

PLEASE HELP!

Volunteers Roster

Below is the roster for week 8 and 9 of Term 3.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Week</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9/9/19</td>
<td>Marco Pitacco, Nicole Ohlsen</td>
<td>Victoria Davidson, Tracy Sullivan</td>
<td>Inna Bae, Sachi Kapadiya, Lorna McIlveen, Jessie Lim</td>
<td>Li Dai, Lorna Baker, HELP NEEDED PLEASE</td>
<td>Clare Gaunt, Marie Murata, Chikako Gaddes, Kim Phillips</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>16/9/19</td>
<td>Gabby McGibbon, Liz LaScala</td>
<td>Heidi Milliss, Kim Skurnik</td>
<td>Michelle Torenbeek, Darshini Heaney, Tiffany Davis</td>
<td>Vanessa Brownrigg, Edwina Tyrrell, Sigal Kliger, HELP NEEDED PLEASE</td>
<td>YEAR 6 FETE CANTEEN CLOSED</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please direct all comments and feedback to Victoria Davidson (Canteen Committee Convenor) at lcpscanteenconvenor@gmail.com

Victoria Davidson - Canteen Convenor

➢ Music News
CONGRATULATIONS TO INTERMEDIATE & SENIOR STRINGS FOR WINNING SILVER!!

Well done to everyone for a fantastic effort at the Australian Band & Orchestra festival last Sunday. Senior & Intermediate Strings are very excited to have been awarded SILVER! They sounded amazing – check out the music facebook to see the videos. Thank you to Cathy Upex & Val Dart for all of their hard work leading up to and at the event.

VACANT COMMITTEE & INSTRUMENT ROLES:

**Treasurer – Music Committee**

Our wonderful Treasurer Sam will be leaving LCPS next year so will sadly no longer be able to be on the committee. We need someone to take over the Treasurer Role and the running of the accounts for the music programme. We would be more than happy to talk to anyone who would like to learn more about the role. Sam has assured us it doesn’t take up too much time! Ideally we would be looking for someone to work alongside Sam for the remainder of this year and then to formally take over the role in 2020. Please email if you are at all interested. It’s a great opportunity to join a fun committee who all work really well together.

**Guitar Instrument Officer**

We are searching for a Guitar Instrument Officer to help with the management of hiring and maintaining our guitars (hire only bass guitars so it really wouldn’t take up much time at all.). The role would be a great way to help out with the programme. Please email if you would like to find out more.

**Assistant Violin Officer**

We are looking for someone to assist the Violin Instrument Officer at the busier times of the year starting with Instrument hire & return day (16th December) and the weeks leading up to that. Please email for more information.

Parent Rosters - please make sure you attend or, swap your day with another parent in your group.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>w/c 9th Sept</th>
<th>w/c 13th Sept</th>
<th>w/c 20th Sept</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Training Band</td>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>7:30 – 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Concert Band</td>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>7:30 – 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Concert Band</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>7:30 – 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jazz Band</td>
<td>Weds</td>
<td>7:30 – 8:34am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchestra</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>7:45 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cello Group Beginners</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>8:00 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cello Group Continuers</td>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>8:00 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner Violins</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>8:00 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuer Violins</td>
<td>Weds</td>
<td>7:45 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Junior Strings</td>
<td>Weds</td>
<td>7:45 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Strings</td>
<td>Weds</td>
<td>7:45 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Strings</td>
<td>Weds</td>
<td>7:30 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner Guitars 1 (yr 2)</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>8:00 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner Guitars 2 (yr 3 &amp; up)</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>8:00 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Continuer Guitars</td>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>7:45 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intermediate Guitars</td>
<td>Weds</td>
<td>7:45 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Senior Guitars</td>
<td>Weds</td>
<td>7:45 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beginner Recorders</td>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>8:15 - 8:45am</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Dates for your musical diary:**

**Assemblies:**

| 11-Sep-19 (Wed) 1:35 pm (3-6 assembly) | Rock Band | 25-Sep-19 (Wed) 1:35 pm (3-6 assembly) | Intermediate Strings |
| 12-Sep-19 (Thurs) 1:35 pm (K-2 assembly) | Continuer Violins | 26-Sep-19 (Thurs) 1:35 pm (K-2 assembly) | Senior Strings |
| 18-Sep-19 (Wed) 1:35 pm (3-6 assembly) | Beginner Guitars | 27-Sep-19 Honour Assembly K-2 9:15 3-6 -10:15 | Orchestra |
| 19-Sep-19 (Thurs) 1:35 pm (K-2 assembly) | Beg & Int Cello | | |

**Other:**

- 13th September - NSSWE Spring Music Festival – Training Band, 7pm concert
- 15th Sept - NSSWE Spring Music Festival – Jazz Band, 11:20am performance time. Intermediate Concert Band & Senior Concert Band, 1:00pm concert
- 1st November – Strings concert (all strings groups)
- 3rd November - Food & Wine by the River, Tamborine Bay Reserve, performance time 11 – 11:45am. Intermediate & Senior Concert Bands

**The Music Committee**  | **Email:** lcpsmusicnsw@gmail.com
Netball News

2019 Season ~ Grand final results

Each LCPS grand final was a nail biter! Well done to all the teams.

- LCPS1 defeated NSC in extra time
- LCPS2 was defeated by MCC 34-35
- LCPS3 was defeated by Monte 31-35
- LCPS12 was defeated by WPS 6–7

Presentation day

Come and celebrate the 2019 netball season! Lunch is provided by Chargrill Charlie’s Lane Cove. Don’t forget to RSVP through Cloude Notes:

Date: Sun 22 September
Time: 10am to 12pm
Venue: The Diddy

Summer skills

Summer skills will be on in term 4. Keep an eye out for registration details.

The LCPS Netball Club is proudly sponsored by
Apple Dental, ProHealth Physio, Stuart Leal Photography and Chargrill Charlie’s Lane Cove
Uniform Shop News

IT’S NEARLY TERM FOUR

and with Term 4, comes summer uniform. Don’t leave it to the last minute to get your uniform items, order now through Munch Monitor or come into the shop.

Shop Opening Times Tues 2.30-3.30pm, Wed 8.45-10am, Thurs 8.30-9.30am

With a change of uniform, the shop gets busier and we need volunteers to help keep the shop running and queues at a minimum.

Please consider volunteering. For more information, please email lcpsuniformshopvolunteer@gmail.com

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TUESDAY 9.00AM-10.00AM</th>
<th>TUESDAY 2.30 - 3.30PM</th>
<th>WEDNESDAY 8.45 - 10.00AM</th>
<th>THURSDAY 8.30 - 9.30AM</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10TH SEPTEMBER VOLUNTEER NEEDED</td>
<td>10TH SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>11TH SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>12TH SEPTEMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherieve Payne</td>
<td>Caryn Gottcent</td>
<td>Katy Van Poppel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>17TH SEPTEMBER VOLUNTEER NEEDED</td>
<td>17TH SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>18TH SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>19TH SEPTEMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherieve Payne</td>
<td>Caryn Gottcent</td>
<td>Katy Van Poppel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>24TH SEPTEMBER STOCKTAKE VOLUNTEERS NEEDED</td>
<td>24TH SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>25TH SEPTEMBER</td>
<td>26TH SEPTEMBER</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherieve Payne</td>
<td>Tiffany Davis &amp; Jisu</td>
<td>Katy Van Poppel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

IT’S STOCKTAKE TIME AND WE NEED YOUR HELP

THIS IS AN EASY JOB OF HELPING COUNT STOCK, IS NON CUSTOMER FACING AND DONE OUTSIDE OF SHOP OPENING HOURS.
IF YOU CAN HELP AS PER BELOW, PLEASE EMAIL lcpsuniformshopvolunteer@gmail.com

TUESDAY 24 SEPT. 9AM – 10AM
WEDNESDAY 25 SEPT. 10AM – 11AM
11AM – 12NOON

Contact: Ph 94272155, ext 137, E: uniformmanager@lanecovepublicpandc.org.au
Shop Opening Times: Tues 2.30-3.30pm, Wed 8.45-10am, Thurs 8.30-9.30am
FREE child car seat safety check

2 in 3 car seats are not being used properly

Make sure your child is safe with a free inspection by Authorised Restraint Fitters. You can have your child car seats, harnesses and booster seats checked for safety and fit.

DATE: Saturday 19 October 2019
TIME: 9:00am – 1:00pm (Bookings essential*)
LOCATION: Lane Cove Council Car Park
(next to Lane Cove Aquatic Centre)

For more information contact Council’s Road Safety Officer on (02) 9911 3576.

*Service is available to Lane Cove and Hunter’s Hill Council residents only and excludes family day carers.

An initiative of your local Council as part of the Local Government Road Safety Program.
LANE COVE BUSHLAND AND CONSERVATION SOCIETY
SPRING NATIVE PLANT STALL
LANE COVE PLAZA SATURDAY 14 SEPTEMBER 9am to 12 noon

Visit our plant stall for native plants suitable for the Lane Cove area. Volunteer native plant experts are available to give information about selecting and growing native plants.

Newcomers to the area aware of Lane Cove’s greenery but not familiar with how to preserve and encourage it are most welcome. Even if you are not buying plants, have a chat with the Society’s members on the stall.

Native & Indigenous Plant Sale
Saturday 14 September, 9am-12 Lane Cove Plaza

Whether your garden is large or small or you only have space for some pots there is a wide range of suitable native and indigenous plants for your situation. So come and find out about growing Australian and local plants in our Lane Cove gardens, balconies and terraces.

website: www.lane covebushland.org.au
facebook: facebook.com/URCS
email: lane cove_bushland@yahoo.com
twitter: @SocietyBushland
VENTEMANS REACH GUIDED RIVER & BUSHWALK
with MARK WOLFF

Join us to see stunning bushland and water views along the Lane Cove River with excellent bird watching opportunities and an appreciation of the native trees, plants and sandstone outcrops of Venteman's Reach, West Lane Cove.

Once again the Lane Cove Bushland & Conservation Society provides an opportunity to appreciate the natural spaces and bushland of an area only 20 minutes from the centre of the city. **Mark Wolff** will guide you through the most expansive and diverse tidal wetland area of the Lane Cove River without getting your feet wet as the track passes through mangroves along an elevated boardwalk. Mark has decades of bush regeneration experience in Ventemans Reach and will illustrate the free bush walk with the history of the area and the flora and fauna.

**When:** **SUN 22 SEPTEMBER 10 – 11.30 am**

Free but please book with Shauna, 9428 2527 / shaunaforrest@bigpond.com